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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Chelsea are yet to confirm the appointment of a new 

head coach, with caretaker boss Frank Lampard leading the team&#128477; followin

g Graham Potter&#39;s departure last month. But sources said that Pochettino is 

the frontrunner and discussions over various aspects of&#128477; the role have t

aken place, including the level of influence he would have over transfer policy.

&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Boehly has hired two sporting&#128477; directors -- Paul Winstanley and

 Laurence Stewart -- as well as technical director Christopher Vivell, while Joe

 Shields, Kyle Macaulay&#128477; and Jim Fraser are responsible for talent manag

ement and recruitment. The club also want data analytics to play a significant&#

128477; role in their decision-making, further diluting the impact any head coac

h could have, and that&#39;s before we consider the possibility&#128477; of Boeh

ly reneging on his intention to step back and allow this new infrastructure to w

ork free from interference.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Even at&#128477; 31, Neymar is still one of the world&#39;s best player

s. He would strengthen any team and, at his best, the&#128477; Brazilian is a ma

tch-winning talent with few equals. But would signing Neymar be in Chelsea&#39;s

 best interests this summer, especially&#128477; if Pochettino takes charge?&lt;

/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Chelsea&#39;s focus must be on making themselves No. 1 again. They are 

a long way from that&#128477; now, and if Pochettino is the man to take charge, 

Boehly needs to listen to his new head coach --&#128477; whatever his own view o

n signing Neymar -- and give him space to work.&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt; gaming component of everyday life has increased man

y times.&lt;/p&gt;
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